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Background: Suicidal and violent behaviours are interlinked and share common biological underpinnings. In
the present study we analysed the association between violent behaviour as a child, childhood trauma, adult
psychiatric illness, and substance abuse in relation to interpersonal violence as an adult in suicide attempters
with mood disorders.
Methods: A total of 161 suicide attempters were diagnosed with Structured Clinical Interviews and assessed with
the Karolinska Interpersonal Violence Scale (KIVS) measuring exposure to violence and expressed violent behaviour
in childhood (between 6-14 years of age) and during adult life (15 years or older). Ninety five healthy volunteers
were used as a comparison group. A logistic regression analysis was conducted with the two KIVS subscales, expressed
violent behaviour as a child and exposure to violence in childhood together with substance abuse, personality disorder
diagnoses and age as possible predictors of adult interpersonal violence in suicide attempters.
Results: Violent behaviour as a child, age and substance abuse were significant predictors of adult interpersonal violence.
ROC analysis for the prediction model for adult violence with the KIVS subscale expressed violence as a child gave an
AUC of 0.79. Using two predictors: violent behaviour as a child and substance abuse diagnosis gave an AUC of 0.84.
The optimal cut-off for the KIVS subscale expressed violence as a child was higher for male suicide attempters.
Conclusions: Violent behaviour in childhood and substance abuse are important risk factors for adult interpersonal
violent behaviour in suicide attempters.
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Suicidal and violent behaviors are interlinked through
behavioral dysregulation of aggression reflecting reduced
central serotonergic activity [1]. Repeaters of violent
offences had a twofold higher suicide risk even after
controlling for psychiatric inpatient care in a recent
longitudinal population based study [2], whereas, in a
cross-sectional study of suicidal inpatients, more than
90% reported that they had exposed their partner for
violence in the past year [3]. Thus, not only suicide risk
assessment but also violence risk assessment is impor-
tant in the clinical management of suicide attempters.
Affective disorders are very common among suicide
attempters, as well as a high degree of comorbidity with
substance abuse and personality disorders. It has been* Correspondence: tomas.moberg@ki.se
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unless otherwise stated.argued that there is a significant, yet modest relation-
ship, between severe mental illness such as affective
disorders and violence [4]. Furthermore, there seems to
be a significantly increased risk of violence when taking
all types of personality disorders into account [5].
However, higher incidence of violence in patients with
severe mental illness such as bipolar disorder and
major depression can be largely explained by other fac-
tors associated with violence, such as previous violence
and substance abuse [6].
Even though the psychiatric comorbidity is so preva-
lent, there is a paucity of studies on the impact of
psychiatric comorbidity patterns on violence risk in sui-
cide attempters with mood disorders.
While many studies have reported a positive association
between maltreatment in childhood and criminality/
violent behavior in adulthood, others have failed to
detect such an association.l Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public Domain
g/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this article,
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in childhood and violent behavior in adulthood - has
been often reported [7]. A review of scientific longitu-
dinal studies concluded that physical abuse in childhood
predicted violent criminal offending later in life [8].
However, childhood maltreatment more often leads to
different trajectories, with higher risk of psychiatric
illness and suicidal behavior as an adult.
The association between childhood disruptive behav-
iors and adult violent behavior seems to be more robust.
Frequent bullying among boys had an independent effect
on violent criminality that went beyond childhood
psychopathology in a Finnish longitudinal study [9]. To
our knowledge, no earlier studies have assessed the
impact of both childhood maltreatment and childhood
violent behavior on used interpersonal violence as an
adult in well characterized clinical populations of suicide
attempters taking into account adult psychopathology
and the comorbidity patterns.
The aim of the present study was to analyse the asso-
ciation between childhood trauma, violent behaviour as
a child and Axis I and Axis II psychiatric diagnoses
according to the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of
Mental disorders, third revised (DSM-III-R) and fourth
editions (DSM-IV) in relation to self-reported interper-
sonal violence as an adult in suicide attempters. Since
we used a clinical rating scale to assess both expressed
violence and exposure to violence as a child, we also
tested optimal thresholds of the scale expressed violence
as a child to predict adult interpersonal violence. We
hypothesized that high degree of psychiatric comorbidity
would be associated with adult violent behaviour. We
also hypothesized that both expressed violence as a child
and exposure to violence in childhood would be inde-
pendent risk factors for violent behaviour as an adult.
Since many studies of suicidal and violent behaviour




Patients having their clinical follow-up after a suicide at-
tempt at the Suicide Prevention Clinic at the Karolinska
University Hospital and who participated in two studies
of biological and psychological risk factors for suicidal
behaviour. The Regional Ethical Review Board in Stockholm
approved the study protocols (Dnr 93-211 and Dnr 00-194)
and the participants signed informed consent forms.
Participants
A total of 161 suicide attempters (63 men and 98
women) for whom the Karolinska Interpersonal Violence
Scale (KIVS) ratings had been performed were enrolled
in the study. Inclusion criteria were a recent suicideattempt (within one month), fair capacity to communicate
verbally and in writing in the Swedish language and an age
of 18 years or older. Exclusion criteria were schizophrenia
spectrum psychosis, intravenous drug abuse, dementia and
mental retardation. The cohort and the Karolinska Inter-
personal Violence Scale have been described in details in
another study [12]. Patients were recruited between years
1993 to 2005 from the catchment area of the psychiatric
clinic at the Karolinska University Hospital. During the first
study period (1993-1998) the exact information of the sam-
pling procedure with participation rate was not registered.
During the second study period (2000-2005), 258 patients
(169 women and 89 men) from the catchment area made a
suicide attempt and came into contact with the Suicide
Prevention Clinic. Sixty-one patients were excluded due to
exclusion criteria above, 50 patients did not want to partici-
pate in the study and 47 patients were not proposed to par-
ticipate due to reasons like early refusal to have a clinical
follow-up, holiday period, or moving to another part of the
country. A total of 100 suicide attempters (67 women and
33 men) were enrolled during the second study period.
The mean age of patients was 35 years (SD = 12.1;
range 18-69). The mean age did not differ between men
and women. Thirty-two patients (20%) had used a vio-
lent suicide attempt method (14 women, 14.3% and 18
men, 28.6%). A suicide attempt was defined as a self-
destructive act with some degree of intent to die and the
suicide attempt method was defined as violent or not
according to the criteria of Träskman et al [13].
Healthy volunteers
Ninety-five healthy volunteers (38 men and 57 women)
were recruited in Stockholm 2003-2004. They were
screened by a psychiatrist to verify the absence of
current mental disorder. The mean age for healthy
volunteers was 40 years (SD = 11, range 18-63). This
comparison group was only included in Figure 1.
Instruments
To establish diagnoses according to (DSM-III-R and
DSM-IV), the participants were interviewed by a trained
psychiatrist using the research version of the Structured
Clinical Interview for DSM-III-R or DSM-IV, Axis I
(SCID I) [14,15]. Trained clinical psychologists estab-
lished Axis II, i.e. personality disorder diagnoses with a
SCID II interview [16,17].
Ninety-five percent of the suicide attempters had at
least one current Axis I or II psychiatric diagnosis.
Of the patients 78% fulfilled criteria for mood disor-
ders (unipolar, major depressive disorder, single episode
or recurrent, bipolar disorder, depressed or dysthymic
disorder), five percent for adjustment disorder and five
percent for anxiety disorders (half of them with post-
traumatic stress disorder). Three percent of the patients
Figure 1 Levels of expressed interpersonal violence as an adult
in healthy controls (n = 95) and in suicide attempters (n = 161)
divided in groups with regard to DSM diagnoses. Six patients
were not diagnosed for Axis II and were not included in the
analysis. Diagnostic groups were not overlapping. The upper,
middle and lower vertical lines of the rhomboids show the mean
and the standard error. The black squares show KIVS ratings
represented in each sub-sample. Healthy controls differed from
suicide attempters with Axis I or II diagnoses. Suicide attempters
with mood or anxiety diagnosis as well as both comorbid personality
disorder and substance abuse reported the highest levels of adult
interpersonal violence.
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sis, but 25% of the patients had a comorbid lifetime
diagnosis of substance related disorder (83% alcohol
dependence). SCID II interviews were not performed in
six patients. Among Axis II diagnoses, 55 patients (36%)
fulfilled criteria for a personality disorder, 42% of them
in Cluster B. Most patients with personality disorder
had a diagnosis of borderline personality disorder (n =
19) or personality disorder not otherwise specified (n = 20).
Eleven patients fulfilled criteria for a conduct disorder
during childhood and seven patients for antisocial
personality disorder. Table 1 shows diagnostic group-
ing of suicide attempters with regard to the degree of
comorbidity.Table 1 Diagnostic grouping of suicide attempters
DSM diagnostic groups
No DSM diagnosis
DSM mood or anxiety Axis I diagnosis without comorbid substance abuse or
DSM mood or anxiety Axis I diagnosis with comorbid substance abuse only
DSM mood or anxiety Axis I diagnosis with comorbid personality disorder on
DSM mood or anxiety Axis I diagnosis with both comorbid substance abuse
*Four patients not fulfilling criteria for mood or anxiety diagnosis but only criteria f
4 and 5 respectively.
Six patients were not diagnosed for Axis II and were not included in the analysis. DThe Karolinska Interpersonal Violence Scale (KIVS)
contains four subscales assessing both exposure to
violence and expressed violent behaviour in childhood
(between 6-14 years of age) and during adult life
(15 years or older) [12]. The ratings are based on a semi
structured interview. Interviews and ratings (0-5 for each
subscale, total 20) were performed and assessed by
trained clinicians. The KIVS scale and the dichotomized
violence levels used in the statistical analyses are presented
in Additional file 1. Ratings in the subscale Used interper-
sonal violence as an adult were dichotomized: non-violent
patients (0, 1, 2) and violent patients (3, 4, 5).Data analysis
Initial analyses were carried out to evaluate skewness
and kurtosis of the distributions with Shapiro-Wilk
test. Tests of non-parametric correlations were per-
formed using Spearman rho. Nonparametric statistics,
including Kruskal-Wallis or Wilcoxon test were ap-
plied for between group comparisons.
Based on the results of univariate analysis, standard
multivariate logistic regression analyses were conducted
with the two KIVS ratings, exposure to violence as a
child and expressed violence as a child, together with
substance abuse diagnosis, personality disorder diagnosis
and age as possible predictors of adult interpersonal vio-
lence. To be defined as violent as an adult, violence
score 3 or above in the KIVS subscale expressed violence
as an adult was applied. Since many studies of violent
and suicidal behaviour have shown gender differences
and there were gender differences in KIVS subscale
expressed violence as a child, we stratified for men and
women separately. An ad hoc receiver operating charac-
teristics (ROC) analysis was used to find optimal thresh-
olds for significant clinical predictors for adult violence.
ROC curves and tables were created to establish the op-
timal cut-off values. ROC areas under the curves (AUCs)
were calculated as a measure of the diagnostic perform-
ance. The cut-off point that optimized sensitivity (pro-
portion of violent patients correctly identified) and
specificity (proportion of non-violent patients correctly





and personality disorder 20*
or substance abuse and/or personality disorder were included in the groups 3,
iagnostic groups were not overlapping.
Table 2 Predictors for violence as an adult in a sample
161 suicide attempters
Adult violence
Odds ratio (95% CI) p value
Expressed violence as a child 2.88 (1.54-6.03) 0.0009
Exposure to violence as a child 1.27 (0.82-1.99) 0.29
Substance abuse diagnosis 10.93 (3.36-40.74) <0.0001
Personality disorder diagnosis 2.47 (0.74-8.70) 0.14
Age 0.91 (0.84-0.97) 0.0016
Multivariate logistic regression.
(Model fit: Chi-square = 45.6, DF = 5, p < 0.0001).
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variables.
The P value was set at <0.05. The Statistical Package
JMP 9 software, SAS Institute inc., Cary, NC, USA was
used for all statistical analyses.
Results
Psychiatric diagnosis, comorbidity, and expressed
interpersonal violence as an adult
Patients reported significantly more used adult violence
compared to healthy controls (p < 0.0001, Kruskal-Wallis).
Ninety-five percent of suicide attempters fulfilled criteria
for at least one DSM diagnosis (Axis I or II). These patients
reported significantly more adult interpersonal violence
compared to suicide attempters without any DSM diagnosis
(n = 8; p = 0.03, Wilcoxon test). Figure 1 shows group com-
parisons between healthy controls and patients divided in
diagnostic categories concerning degree of comorbidity
and used interpersonal violence as an adult (p < 0.0001,
Kruskal-Wallis). Suicide attempters with both comorbid
substance abuse and personality disorder had significantly
higher scores of used adult violence compared to suicide
attempters with only mood or anxiety disorder (p = 0.0025
Wilcoxon test) and suicide attempters with comorbid
personality disorder (p = 0.047, Wilcoxon test).
Childhood violence as a risk factor for adult violence in
suicide attempters
Used interpersonal violence as a child was significantly
correlated with adult interpersonal violence in suicide
attempters (rho = 0.36, p < 0.0001). Exposure to violence
as a child was also significantly correlated with used
adult violence in suicide attempters (rho = 0.28, p =
0.0003). Male patients rated higher compared to women
in used violence during childhood (p < 0.0001, Kruskal-
Wallis). There were no gender differences in ratings of
exposure to violence as a child or in used violence as an
adult among patients. Used interpersonal violence as a
child was significantly correlated with adult interper-
sonal violence in both male and female suicide attemp-
ters (rho = 0.47, p < 0.0001 and rho = 0.38, p < 0.0001,
respectively). Exposure to violence as a child was also
significantly correlated with adult interpersonal violence
in both male and female suicide attempters (rho = 0.32,
p = 0.01 and rho = 0.24, p = 0.02, respectively).
Regression analysis
A multivariate logistic regression analysis was conducted
with the two KIVS ratings, i.e. used violence and expo-
sure to violence as a child together with substance abuse
diagnosis, personality disorder diagnosis and age as pre-
dictors of adult interpersonal violence in suicide attemp-
ters. The regression model was significant (Chi square =
45.6, DF = 5, p < 0.0001). Expressed violence as a child,substance abuse and age were significant predictors of
adult interpersonal violence. Table 2 show odds ratios
of clinical predictors of adult interpersonal violence.
Broken down by gender, personality disorder predicted
violence as an adult in male suicide attempters in
Table 3.
Receiver operating characteristic analysis
When the KIVS subscale expressed violence as a child
was entered as a predictor for adult interpersonal
violence among all the suicide attempters, a ROC ana-
lysis revealed AUC 0.79, sensitivity 100%, specificity 49%
and optimal cut-off 1. Entering two predictors, i.e.
expressed violence as a child and substance abuse diag-
nosis on the same sample, the ROC analysis showed an
AUC of 0.84, a sensitivity of 71% and a specificity of 89%.
When the KIVS subscale expressed violence as a child
was entered as a predictor for adult interpersonal
violence among male suicide attempters, a ROC analysis
revealed AUC 0.81, sensitivity 64%, specificity 88% and
optimal cut-off 2. Entering two predictors, i.e. violent
behaviour as a child and substance abuse diagnosis
among male suicide attempters, the ROC analysis gave
an AUC of 0.86, a sensitivity of 81% and a specificity of 84%.
When the KIVS subscale expressed violence as a child
was entered as a predictor for adult interpersonal vio-
lence among female suicide attempters, a ROC analysis
revealed AUC 0.78, sensitivity 100%, specificity 63% and
optimal cut-off 1. Entering two predictors, i.e. violent
behaviour as a child and substance abuse diagnosis
among the female suicide attempters, revealed an AUC
of 0.83, a sensitivity of 100% and a specificity of 52%.
Discussion
In the present study, we investigated how early risk
factors, i.e. violent behaviour as a child and exposure to
interpersonal violence in childhood and current risk
factors e.g. adult psychiatric comorbidity patterns were
associated with adult interpersonal violence in a well
characterized group of suicide attempters. The main
finding was that violent behaviour as a child, age and
Table 3 Predictors for violence as an adult in female and male suicide attempters
Adult violence
Women (n = 98) Men (n = 63)
Odds ratio (95% CI) p value Odds ratio (95% CI) p value
Expressed violence as a child 2.53 (0.84-8.27) 0.095 3.30 (1.16-13.10) 0.025
Exposure to violence as a child 1.26 (0.71-2.27) 0.42 1.60 (0.68-4.32) 0.28
Substance abuse diagnosis (yes vs no) 8.21 (1.66-49.85) 0.0096 22.05 (2.97-351.53) 0.0016
Personality disorder diagnosis (yes vs no) 1.02 (0.17-5.45) 0.98 13.94 (1.50-337.44) 0.018
Age 0.91 (0.82-0.98) 0.016 0.85 (0.70-0.97) 0.013
Women Model fit: Chi-square = 17.8, DF = 5, p = 0.0031. Men Model fit: Chi-square = 30.5, DF = 5, p < 0.0001.
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of adult interpersonal violence in suicide attempters.
Our finding that violent behaviour as a child predicted
violence in adulthood is in line with other studies; prior
studies have found that a history of any violent act and
juvenile detention or a diagnosis of conduct disorder be-
fore age 15 predicted violent behaviour, even in relation
to co-occurring severe mental illness and substance use
[6,18]. When broken down by gender, violent behaviour
as a child correlated significantly with violence as an
adult in both men and women.
Not surprisingly, substance abuse was significantly as-
sociated with increased interpersonal violence as an
adult. Several studies have shown that alcohol and drug
abuse increases the risk of violence among patients with
affective disorders [19-22]. In a population based study
of the entire Swedish adult population during 12 years,
16% of all those who had been convicted for aggressive
crimes had a history of contact with the health care sys-
tem due to alcohol misuse. The corresponding figure for
substance misuse was almost 12% [23]. In a longitudinal
study over 30 years in New Zealand, those with many
symptoms of alcohol abuse/dependence had a higher
risk of becoming violent compared to those with few
such symptoms [24].
When substance abuse was present together with a
mood or anxiety disorder and a comorbid personality
disorder, it was associated with a significant increased
risk of violence as an adult. This increased risk appeared
to be mediated by a personality disorder. This finding is
supported by previous reports that borderline persona-
lity disorder with comorbid substance abuse elevates the
risk for violence [25,26]. Some authors have suggested
that alcohol is a trigger for aggression only for those
who already have a tendency to react with aggression in
conflicts [27]. This view is supported by a large study of
nearly 8,000 college students who were enrolled at 38
sites around the world, where there was an association
between binge drinking and partner violence, which,
however, was wholly explained by antisocial traits or
behaviors [28].Comorbidity with personality disorder was associated
with more interpersonal violence as an adult in male sui-
cide attempters with mood or anxiety disorders and was
an independent predictor for adult interpersonal vio-
lence. The most common personality disorder diagnoses
were borderline personality disorder or personality dis-
order not otherwise specified. The present results are
generally in line with the results of Yu and coauthors
reporting a significantly increased risk of violence when
taking all types of personality disorders into account [5].
The presence of confounding factors related to border-
line personality disorder suggests caution in the inter-
pretation of the literature concerning the connection
between this condition and violence. A history of mal-
treatment during childhood, previous violence or crim-
inality, comorbid psychopathy or antisocial personality
seemed to be predictors of violence in patients with bor-
derline personality disorder [29]. In our cohort six male
patients had a comorbid antisocial personality disorder
which may explain the association between personality
disorders and used adult violence in men.
In our study, contrary to our hypothesis, exposure to
violence as a child did not predict violence as an adult in
multivariate logistic regression analyses. The literature
contains some contradictory results. Findings from a
cohort study indicated that those who had been abused
or neglected as a child had an increased risk for delin-
quency, adult criminal behavior, and violent criminal
behavior [7]. In another study there was a statistically
significant correlation between the duration of being
bullied and a greater number of reported aggressive
behaviours, which allowed the researchers to conclude
that there was an association between having been bul-
lied in childhood and aggressive behavior in adulthood
[30]. However, a recent prospective longitudinal study
showed no association between poor treatment from ten
to twelve years of age and non-violent or violent crimes
between twelve to 24 years of age [31]. Furthermore, a
previous study could not find any connection between
the rougher forms of maltreatment during childhood
and arrests in early adulthood [32].
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violence with expressed violence as a child we got an AUC
of 0.79 for all suicide attempters. We correctly identified
all 21 suicide attempters with proneness for adult violence;
however the number of false positives was 71. The predic-
tion model performed better in male suicide attempters,
when including two significant predictors. Expressed inter-
personal violence as a child and substance abuse gave an
AUC of 0.86 and we identified correctly nine of eleven
violent male patients while the number of false positives
was eight. The optimal cut-off for used violence as a child
was higher in males compared to female suicide attemp-
ters. Especially, the specificity was lower in the adult
violence prediction models in female suicide attempters
when including two significant predictors.
Following clinical implications are supported by the results
of the study. Violent behavior in childhood should be mea-
sured in a structured way in violence risk assessments of
suicide attempters. The subscale expressed interpersonal vio-
lence as a child of the Karolinska Interpersonal Violence
Scale can be used to detect suicide attempters at risk for
adult interpersonal violence. Subscale contains distinct levels
of different type of violent behavior based on the severity of
used interpersonal violence as a child. However, it is also im-
portant to assess substance abuse since the comorbidity with
substance abuse clearly heightened the violence risk as an
adult in both male and female suicide attempters. In men co-
morbid personality disorder was also associated with higher
risk for adult interpersonal violence and especially male
patients with both comorbid substance abuse and personality
disorder evinced a high risk for adult violent behavior.
Strength of our study included diagnoses based on
semi-structured SCID interviews and expressed violence
measures obtained from semi-structured interviews. Fur-
thermore, we had violence ratings from a healthy control
group. Limitation of the study is its cross-sectional
design, which prevents causal interpretations of the
relationships. Furthermore, the sample size was rather
small especially concerning some of the diagnostic sub-
groups. Another limitation was the absence of patients
with intravenous drug abuse and schizophrenia, which
were exclusion criteria, which means that the results are
not generalizable to these groups.Conclusions
Since suicidal and violent behaviours are partly inter-
linked, it is important to do violence risk assessments in
this patient group. Violent behaviour in childhood and
substance abuse are important risk factors for interper-
sonal violent behaviour as an adult in suicide attempters.
Violent behaviour in childhood, as well as substance
abuse should be measured in a structured way as part of
the clinical violence risk assessment in suicide attempters.Additional file
Additional file 1: The Karolinska Interpersonal Violence Scale.
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